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Rdtson's Re'l'Jisan Vvlunttert,
was received as the r 4hoe
actUiilSv signed the" former U consequerr

ly gone bat k to be corrected, prosecutk
for libtl is commenced bjr i 'Jie Attorney.
General against the lldiior cf the Indepeu-de- nt

Whig, weekly paper, for eensurinj
the; conduct ol the judge and .pry, in ih

"acqUitta! of an' African captain,; ior taeider.

who U not ready to lay down his life for bis
country, let him immediately withdraw from
the line, "and acknowledge his own disgrace,
es I wih to have po man in the Corps, in
timesof pesce, whdis unwilling; to encoun-

ter the d.ulcuUies of a field cf battle. , r

' Ever mindful of unbounded respect to
her from whoe lily hand we received the;
Standard cf bur Companyj and t you La'"
dies, who have honoured ua with your com

HE above Volunteers held their aimi- -'

tersafy meeting at the . Town-lloua- in
. ryetteTille, on the 3,1 instant, between the

hours of and 13 o'clock, and marched
jrom thence to Ilaymour;'., where they met
viih. a splendid reception From the inhabj-turn- s,

under two Bic-na- l Flaps of respect. -

''If does not seeimto create any great inter
est, although all afe unanimous iacxesiatui'

cruelty cf tlu'culpriu:', ;V;

t
I

t
V
i

theVnl after tome nsatmrjr re fresh mentJ the pany, suffer me, in . behalf of my officers"
I he wis formed a few spaces from the iorinfc' Wn to mura you our sincere thanks.,;

NAPOLEON' IN HIS CACTNCT. .;
before m Jirt, tnJtbt Constitution of the Company was read," i - C' Ntv-Ttr- July 58.'-- ' iK :i;r V t!and th subjoined Address delivered by Cap-- The frigate Cbesajeake, Captain Decatur,no,'0'vA'""lain Thomas I. Robeson. ' 'tailed yesterday-o- a cruiie. The repairs traJPln M'J r ho waits thert..

Lt M. --, Ma? it pi e joul majesty, yourt We the undersigned do "agree, that at of the Constitution lying at i the Navy yard
Anniit..ni.GH ...t. I. i . e i . i . 1 m iaithfut soldier, Le i lourtier.. , ft -- m'v .uu.v,, luci, jirq nitca 1 ci wis por are nearly compieieu. . .an -

Jv;6. , Tell Sultan., .Mu.tapha thath Is tb0 inese articles, that We form nurselvea intn tone delav whtch hat taken nlace in herenm..1' '

C ' a Volunteer Company, under the Command;'? pletiort has been Wwing to ideficienty' of f Sulun ;,:;
the kiiiy cf' ' the nameofthUComnanr htRoieso' Jfbosts are hauled un into the mill nond at th . And, nark y t oesire,

that we Bflnrvt th ri.ilr.u;n .msr.n. i.;.u .....:vv. til .... .1.. .11 j: j- - ' i--e ' Veil sire.- - ;

hall all be composed of the materials 'and ndireneraUf without crews. At Governor' M "h i An the kin ot Westphalia- - .,
.auuiurei 01 int umted .states cf AmeW 1 dsnd, , the - forUfiationa progress rapidly i 5 7 ' " ; T.a.V:$r hundred laborer are constantly employ lM." p a, uiu6 uuiuciuii ii cuaij in rnpa u s um i iiip ni a rrmai' nrr i av. a nm - a - - - a

w'la yeuaw nomespuOi wnite, franCLiowfjr is raised one tofyjmd will f,'v !?;"" "wr, 'V'and vest, a black hat with plain ' iornt annlmost impregnaWe fortress V,'lt ii u Petin the K'nBof 'kV''-- k

' i wo'" J1 wiaa r5nwaiM vn . uiiii inn iiim wmivm e ' - i w, - t., Ksuers, cartOUCU Dor. bavanitt hrff : enea eomsnanda h entraiw.e of thca nlarrn i. u,Ft,uur V . ... -.-- -'

vstuiuiuwui t mmJtna cood . rau&ket Alli lAf wi fx i ,.,. a .v.i it,, v.. a n.hk i- .i.w x oweuisn Temiones" or,
the U, Stalea, as cthtf to ituat6d that the sunt cf, the rampartii retpr.burgh-.sen- d jword 6 bin that Guttiv.manutactured in

will be admitted
bove uniforan.

M )ht Ynmoiu I mi r tk. On rrnllmilMl f.' :Th. iinn ! iF f'M ; ;, III u 31 UIIUCI EV HIS . v ,

.ivt..-- .. .l.im.. ,ur:n:.. .:j.j i-- .ti .,.: si A Knphein. And stav. La t- - Alourtier, -

ted m.fflh-M- ;i a., v. ! it t):u i. c.,j ..!..' Mhe editor cf ihe Mmteur. and tell nim to
annoance me aetnroncment" v ,w

.!; 'Article IL That w consider curselres to-- on this IslandV In pfSnt of neatness of work.
lunteered. on tUttuispicbaa pcciaion: Which.'-- manahlp' and real strengthj'.rort Jay is su. r, Spain rWhere's Bienseanci f, ; vs ."

:$.xit,:Lt Jiot&thr,' n4tnhr: BUnicanei. r

JiflfcMiy it please your, ugust majeslf ;

JLlJienseance is before yu, - ; '

roused jthe citLaens of this tontinent perio to any ctheY in the United ; Stateai
and that we will strictly iittend ail ordere nd perhaps It surpassed by few eTen m
that may be feceived from our Government" Lurope. ,

July 31, 1807.' ' - - - - I. .
'

' CUP Ot COilee. ! ':- ,-' ; rrThe United Slate ' Itevente Tt
syl- -Lvery

- .v. . . , 'lable uttered bvthe f COBtjncei- -
"

. -
" " Trenchmen that heis their father. . ,

1 f r - ; acdbEss. -- M 'i
mo to call four

fit senium to the importance of your duty,
. nd to the, necessity, of reading the Militia
l.aw of thit State, and the Constitution ofv
this Company,' that yoa tnajr become iufii- -'

ciently acquainted with a ?thi duties of

np'coearament haa enven nrrUr. fnr iJ vfA-flli- r f'rocitj.) JT .
'

7 r. . ; " . .1.. . .r L-- - Ai.
immediate construction cf two briet of II i " "7;.. ' ""'.ffJi'-:-.';-

firt J 1 tnitut nnihil!tl! t'nirlnnrl frrimst'atuns and" nurnoer i gun boats, on the . - - - -
: V t J

tiouspoke) but first I shall overturn In dialBnt. tab.your station ; nd hi attending to. the orders ;..t-i-K
of your commanding oHicera Tynctualit is 'a it.... . .ha n.i f. M m - mnn nt.iy.i vs.

rut themselves under my protection, a v3J
f

' " " TTiuu'nVf.it Cirr. Aurutt 4. --requited, :with order and decorum, which - Afrp matt InnF-tlitf- . HiLtim, rmnprAn, tin m r. f
'..m.-.- . - . . .. ir .:trill evec command you respect in public ' TheTuIlowim It an eatractof aletterfront

fod private life. .
' Surinam, July 2, 1108 1, v, ,, : ' ' any iriuutancs.. crown m sen crapcrour oi :

sne ccasi, ew orin, anuoouin. men
lliu ii.tv i,aij, vi wtiiwil xjmi

rirrln ka!l he KW1.1 Marnhal. fur I mit.t
posit iyely take possession cf the Comet, be-- ;

, caute it snakes a noise.' That will assist me
to ccpguer the Solar System, and then (
shall go with my armies to the other, ?ys--

' tems, and then I think I shall go to tba T--

r!l-'- ' .. - ' ' '. ! ' 'London tiaher- - '

- V01in5 naen bat. admire your pa- -; " On tbc arrival of three vessel Ift bal- -
jwi'nt it a early adopting h ainplt;V-t'n3ttkpeci- pemiasioB, it wat'eon-- .

V et, yt Dr b troops cf Virginia, the Pre-- ".."lered at manoeuvre wliich ought to be
'

$r f pident of the V. jSttto," Members cf Con-- 't s.counteJtttd by the government here. The
prj8J &c in causing m homespun dresir masters were, accordingly , told thaV they ;

ri "With equal satisfaction. 1 look upon your 01ild 1,01 uk "w,7 the proceeds of eld

t : conduct when, in the hour of danger, tho'. carSoe noip tTiY ebi whatever," and only
.. . 'Unecfuipped and' young in discipline, you ' to the amount of the targo thai shduld be

, made a tender of yours'ervices to govern." entered.; Tbjnkiag, however, that this de.- -

. jnent, by your spirited resolutions tif Aug.
' c,ion-on-

" ' being maturely considered would '
A' ' Si, lS0? fledjjinz tour lives and fontmes, 001 3here(l w petition was presented

f - la support of "the "siiessuVes ' cf the Kovtrn.
' 'tinK object of the voyage was

, ntent undef which we live and enjoy th .to collect debts) at thame time commut)i.

privileges of freeroeiv--f- or which' eCTcr yotl
' :"M"B era'ly, that some, shocks,' hoops,

receivedthe thanks ct yoor country. ' :n(1 boaru ere n bord.Aii answer waa

v.-V'- V INDIA! WAR.';'" :"''"'''..,.

oir,-ti- c vaiti bieicui is unci Oliiunj
. the Uelsware who reide on Apple creek in'

thia territory. .11 has been selected by the
'Delaware, Shawnees, Miamiea, See. in your
. . ...i. .i i- -. eYoq Soldiers, and I trust ,r iwr v.iic u.y. w pn- -
xcmiory io oe incucarcTui uc lunminit oiclamation would be adhered to, which givesyour example will be worthy of imitation a anrrl h which I late v mads to the Shawnetai

and IJeUwares ax this place, with respect ta .

permission only to take away to the amount
of the cargo brought. By, this cautious :

'wording of the answer,- - debts though not.
'pctitivlj forbidden to be taken away in roer ;

root south to $orth, and that you will, with
.one voice, oppose all treason and disaffec.

v
lion, aui be ever ready tt obey the calls of
your country, to demand from the'British

'"unequivocal reparation for the repeated 'in- -'

'i:!t nt Antrim rnmmilt.il nn nnt V.

.J w v"h .......... . .

The Osage have ki"Hed tne cf our citizen
'more than 13 months since, and have failed

tn trlirr the Murderer, thev have bealrn.- -
chandixe, are wtuatij so. .Thus the parties

--were ouiigtu, nim pure iir.cisity, to re. 'wi.lm.il. awAtinil.il ant fsffp irili1tf .Aft ''

maltreated ethers; they have stolen a, large jtional Flag, and thereby compel the devodr- - r T) w lu .l u.i
inr Uon gently t withdraw his Msspins v:h,y """j11' e.nUr,n? -

r . - . - : sduu. ana Divine ntiTT uuiiri on Brncick - - -. j
killed sod destroyed our cattle, they have-- J
plundered our frontier inhabitants cf their
clothes, household furniture, Ice destroying;

.4uwirraour comment, tna ouiige.f.aTTCC - :. ' r ' " "V' to allow us eqiBl right. The" Os.ge bas''110 niountoriaoodolll:s,noneof which
'J -- rrived with dispatches from Europe, in sn-- m h" c,,on.h:,

'But wete all difTennces settled, the governiwef to thosfl forwarded by our government
a the"-8- th Feb. last, result yet unknown j

such articles as were not portable, and Irons '

latc.iuformation receid by the trade r fchss "

have recently returned from therr villages it

cr's proclamation .would prohibit 'anr
' vessel from taking away property that did
' Dot proceed from the cargo she brought.

'
. Flour is St 60 dollars and none t;ood. -

r. I . . . Jit . . i i

but we are assured the negociation U going
on between our "Ministers and those cfFo aivrrtEBra iiLai lurv cvi litre inrsiuv nisr r.niiMt
reign Courts; and k. has been hinted that

' we may
.epect........the return cf sn tarlj Ro u"ra w.w ! . olTVn "

7 ' Kinn than li.r.. mm I Mn

" " r - - v JTl 4 jwaas SSI

towards us, and consequently that ether ana
depredations' may bw peckd,

I have in several late conferences with the
W . w n r l fir I ar t, r. . Vi'..rw X" c

:' iniwiuB wuii fnTt nAoerts act.' I .. vripc.i! ,

i vfer, however, autumn will lake hint In the ce"nne: - - - - - - - - . i . - 7 xjvvwi irafi,Jawiy, kt. declared the Orsee nation ncud.'J uonvincea i am, mstour nationsmc-- -. r v , mJait, '(Urtti the $lk
ainivrr miuci aiast srt uicv.liu' rw e n a a miaaipt title man in ChorUiion, .

... . J .1.K Then let us view the blood-staine- d bistort of . ..! .,08'." " A" - f v u v w it , W4 .

State, snd set them stlilxirty to sdjust their
several diiferences whhAhit abandoned na:x the toil, and .digues cf our forehert, 3

, sil oown witn pa ,

K system of politics, -

tons equal rirhts. and liberties tionin tneirown war. but have nmh T iJnnd let Ji hsnd them down unimpaired to the their attacking thern ncept srUh a sufHcient' frct to destroy ordrlve them from our ceiqh.
hnurhood The WTiite Hair, the great Chief

between" your side of the water and ours, as .
thera seems little likelihood cf any material
change cf measures ducjng the reig.i of our
present gradout Sovereign. . I hope your.

' Mirrnnirnl will not nrnrr-ei-i farther than , ; I ine usatje, is now wan me, he hat found

latent posterity, by jtnin in one social
band, snd bidding defiance to the unwarran-
table designs ol men. ' ' ; ,

'
f .,

'' I have already laid before you," a copy of-iii-

letter to the Secretary of War, petition,
ing him for a loan of. 80 stand of arms for
the use cf this company j since which time,
sppIicathJtr has been "mads by our'frittd
Gen. Stnith without success. Congress

' they have, at least whhout some new pro ..It impracticable to gnvtrn this nation, and
'

vocation. The high taxation, and deafness b"fruri repaired to this pUcs for protection."
' of every article pi consumption, appears to

' ' TJcr have been ordered to leave their
"rrake little Impression' in the exterior man-- V"''ES have also the hunters and all othef

i

$
tiers ol ine people nere, yet toe uurtiien , T , wumij) con.
roust certainly full heavily somewhere er o-- nuber had already arrived, and

't.'.er. Th failure announced in th Ca--, l? wltr ,r d'i1r ,,lM'C1d. Under these
sctte ar numeroua, but none cf any const-- " inunee I h.pethat you will Lerroit the

V. passed an act on the f 3d ApWl last, appro,
y ' prut in f the' annual suns of 300,000 dol-- t

--
' lira (n.kliiir crof islon'fo- ermine and. tiuence. or that atone out cf he cessation of- - '"oians in your lerninry ta CJa their own

American Intercourse Mr. Rose i arrived f n'eas.resfuratiatklncth- - Ouge. It is pes.
and Admiral Berkeley appointed to com-- i'la thai part of the rnilUla rUulii.na
wandattho Cape cr Good Hope Genersl be employed on ihisafrvlce. Theexpe-AVhitlock- e,

It Is said, Intends to become a' eSicssoi atU move about the 20th cf Sfptein- -

), --pippin if, the whole boly or militia, snd tkj ,

' annual portion to tbls iState will be about J04 .)

' stand, which -- fiords a fi.ttrrint; hop thai,,
when the oiind of wsr shall be basrd, yoil "
will ready to nurrh at a momtat's warn-- !

, Irrgto'tbe cf Champlairr, the BahVo(
the Ohio, or to ny other jnarter, com- -

wan led by officers of true tod genuine eou

i 'n?xe. .
'

- ;:," '

,'. iiat, if tiers I cue coward among yott

citiien of the United States. Th Irish
Catholics have mad another ty for remo-
val d their restrictions their petition intro-
duced by Grattan, was telused in the Com-
mon as infurinal, many of the signature
being written by proiy j thai to the Lotklt

Acetyl tht'astursDee of cny r,ft f.enr"' regard, 'J
- 1Mf.RiwtTiinnLnv,",..

IlitJlictHeneyM'm. U. Ilarriscp. V1'
". Cor. cf Indiana TcrrM .'--'


